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Background:  Quezon is one of the provinces that have severe malnutrition.  It
has an abundant agricultural supply that, if linked to post-harvest processing,
could provide food-based livelihood, e.g. for the production of nutritional food
products canton noodles with squash.  Objectives: To generate food-based
livelihood among the farmers/families of Unisan, Quezon; and to provide vitamin-
A rich foods for the communities in Quezon to reduce local micronutrient
malnutrition.  Methods: The Project implementation was divided into three major
Phases, namely: Phase I, Consensus Building, Social Mobilization and
Community Needs/Resources Assessment; Phase II, Establishment of Food
Processing Plant and Training of Personnel; and Phase III, Monitoring of
Production and Consumption by the Markets. Results:  The identified
stakeholders, namely: Food & Nutrition Research Institute, Department of
Science & Technology-Region IV, Local Government of Unisan and Kalilaya
Multi-Purpose Cooperative of Unisan (KMPCU) through a Memorandum of
Agreement (MOA) agreed to their primary obligations and responsibilities in the
Project.  The FNRI-developed technology, canton noodles with squash, was
adopted by Kalilaya Multi-Purpose Cooperative of Unisan, Quezon.  Canton
Noodles with Squash is a nutritious noodle which provides adequate amounts of
energy, protein and vitamin A.  The product is popular among the young and
adult consumers and can be cooked like any commercially available noodle
products.  It is golden yellow in color and a 50-gram serving will provide
substantial energy and nutrients: 16% of the energy, 20% of the protein and 24%
of the vitamin A Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) of 4-6 year-old
children.  The processing plant was set up in the town of Unisan, Quezon.  A
complete set of equipment for the production of Canton Noodles with Squash
was fabricated, installed and tested.  Test-runs were conducted during the on-
site training of members of the Cooperative.  Aside from hands-on training and
demonstration, lectures on current Good Manufacturing Practices, food safety
and production costing for the noodles were conducted.  The packs of the
noodles were sold in the local market, with the promotion being done by the
Cooperative within and outside Quezon Province. Conclusion and
Recommendations:  This Project demonstrated a model of transferring food
technology to rural community stakeholders while at the same time helping
alleviate the nutritional problems of the local population.  A vitamin A-rich product
in the form of a Canton Noodles with Squash was produced and marketed by the
Cooperative.  It is recommended that a strong alliance between the government
and private sector be forged for the successful implementation of the Project.
Government support in the form of policy formation and S&T intervention for the



poor should be extended in order to sustain the Project, towards helping improve
the quality of life of the poor and vulnerable in the Quezon Province.
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